
The congress
is in session at St. Louis this w eek.

Give your business to Heppner people

and therefore assist to build up Hepp-

ner. Patronize tlwse who patronize

ton.
Consumption

not. In all?as formerly pronounced incurable. Now it is
'f the early stages of the diseaseWe hold each and every correspondent

or her communication, so
correspondence will be published unless the
writer's real name is signed as in evidence ol
good faith. Scott's Emulsion

The nuptials of Oar Nicholas
II and Princess Alix of Hesse
were celebrated on Nov.

1891.

Princess Bi.smark, wife of Heir
Bismark, the "iron chancellor,"
died on the 27th inst. She was

married to Bismark in 1847.

showing Ginn & Co. to be a re-

putable firm, employing only
intelligent and honorable persons.
This fact is suflicient evidence to
allay all suspicious concerning Mr.

Strong. La Grande Chronicle.

The brutal butchery of 8,000 to
10,000 Christain Armenians by
Turks, in the guise of soldiery in
collection of rents, has called forth
the indignation of all civilized
people. This country has some

citizens there and an investigation
will be had. The Turks should be

wiped off the map.

p s & CO.
will effect a cure quicker than any other
known specific. Scott's Emulsion pro-
motes the making of healthy lung-tissu-

relieves inflammation, overcomes the excess-
ive waste of the disease and gives vital
strength.

Por Coughs, Golds, Weak Lungs, Sore Throat,

Bronchitis, Consumption, Scrofula, Anaemia,

Loss of Plash and Wasting Diseases of Children,

Buy only the genuine with our trade-
mark nn salmnn.rnli)rid wraifcr.

Gooci
The biggest school book ring in

the state is the one composed of

the companies who watt a change
of books, in the face of the present
hard times.JiA Yesterday was Thanksgiving

and many a poor turkey suffered.
TRAOC MARK. 11

Indeed the people of our section Send for pamphlet on Scott's Emulsion, th 1:1: .

Scott & Bowne, N. Y. All Druggists. 50centsandSI
The silver and "honest money"

men are having a time of it in the
pi congress at St..S3

should be thankful that they are
assured of plenty to eat and wear

this season. We could be much

Did you ever
Read about ttie

Man who
Hid his

Light under
A bushel f

Yes? well
That is like

Doing business
Without advertising.

All the
Snide schemes

In the country
Will not accomplish

Half as much
As a good ad.

In a good, live,
Legitimate newspaper,

One that
Is read

Hy the people,
And that owns

Its own
Boul; that

Dses its space
Like merchandise,

Worth dollar
For dollar.

Louis. We predict that the silver
advocates will capture the CURRENT TOPICS IN OUR HIGH SCHOOLS.

worse off; in fact were the country Fractions. He presented some methods
of rapid oaloulation and adyiseJ teachers
to shorteu the work of solving problemswhere the old regime left it in

1802, with our present abundance of every possible way.
Prof. Brown then discussed Geography,everything, Morrow county and

Eastern Oregon would be a veri City : Hotel.- -stating that in this the teacher should
never lose sight of the general prinoiple,
"Proceed from the known to the related

table paradise.

The suggestion that every teacher,

whether in city, village ordistrict sohool

should strive to interest bis pupils

in the study of current topios, is an

exoellent one. The primary object of

sohool instruction is not merely to

carry the pupils through so many text-

books on so many different subjects,

but so to gnide their growing minds as

to develop the best manhood and woman-

hood. To accomplish these results, the

teaoher must go outside the text-boo-

must put life into his teaohing.and must

connect the sohool work with the life

Common Sense

The atrocities inflicted by Turks
upon the Armenians has not been
equaled in the last decade in the
civilized world, except those thrust
upon the Jews by the Russian
throne.

TnE loss of Port Arthur to the
Chinese is conformed by lator

Should be used in attempting to cure
that very disagreeable disease, catarrh.

J3 As catarrh originates in impurities in
the blood, local applications oan do no

unknown." It was closed by a general
discussion.

NOON.

The afternoon session was opened

with songs by the ohoir. Prof. Wetzell
then discussed History, explaining the
importance of illustration. He advised
the use of progressive maps.

WHIS Popular Hostelry h&s again
1 been re-ope- and will be run
in first class style.

Meals and Rooms at FojJtalarpermanent good. The oommon sense
method of treatment is to purify the
blood, and for this purpose there is no
preparution superior to Hood's

dispatches. In the midst of the
hottest of the attack on the Gibral-

tar of China, a number of Chinese
WHAT SHERMAN SAID.

Tom Bradley, Prop.Mrs.took refuge on their warships. Hood's Pills oure constipation by
restoring peristaltic action to the alimen
tary canal.

The new issue of bonds has
TEACHER'S INSTITUTE.

The I'ortland Sun has succeeded

in finding one of Sherman's
speeches of 1870, in which he ad-

mits that under gold monometal-

lism gold surely appreciates in

purchasing power. Ttisis inter-

esting, inasmuch as Senator Sher

and thought of the day, especially the

broader thought of the great outside

world as yet but little known to the

pupils in the sohools. The first requisite

for the successful study of ourrent
topioB in the schools is a teacher who is

himself in sympathy and in ooutaot

with the best thought of the day. The

next requisite is a journal that can be

nsed as a text-boo- k; one that will
furnish the neoessary record of events

and oomment thereon, with a good
range and variety of reading. With suoh
a journal, the teaoher can make the

NOTARY PUBLIC
A CONVEYANCERattain

Intermiseion.
Prof. Wier now disoussed the Bubjeot

of Grammar. He dwelt for some time
on the essentials of that branob and the
order of study of the same. He advised
many and varied exoroisas and the use
of different text books for referenoe.

Prof. Brown next briefly disoussed
Physiology mentioning the importanoe
of oonstant review and other exoellent
points.

The query box, a most interesting

been awarded to the John A

Stewart syndicate, at 117.077, real
izing to the tho government $58,. OFFICE

Tuesday's session.

Institute opened at 8:30 with songs by
the institute, followed by announcements
by Supt. Baisiger.500,000. As all of this money will

come from outside of the treasury,man is the acknowledged leader At 8:45 1'rof. Wierrecapitulated points

the gold reserve will be augmented of previous leoture aud finished seoond
part of series of Keadiug, etc

The Lancashire Insurance Co.

OI" MANCHBiSTBRt ENGLAND
A. W. PATTERSON, AGENT. pnooft? Bost in thejworjd

above the $100,000,000 limit.
of the single gold-standa- forces.

' Mr. Sherman said:
A struggle for the possession of

pold at ouce arose between all the

At 9:30 l'rof. Wetzell presented study of ourrent topios of great benefit,
feature of the institute, was then opened

and the questions ably answered by

Prof. Wier, though he acknowledged"School Management. " Intense quiet not only to the scholars but to himself,
SoMETiMica the Gazette thinks A weekly journal that fairly presents allpreviously that he was no "walking

that Bome partizan newspapers be- - encyclopedia."

prevailed throughout the Professor's
talk.

Intern: is;jiou.
At 10:30 Prof. Wetzell gave methodB

come bo partial that their useful-

ness is more or less impaired,
of teaching, fundamental operations of

eideB of every important public question,
and that admirably meets the require-
ments for the study of ourrent topios in

the sohools, ia Public Opinion, publish-
ed at Washington, P. C, at $2.50 per
year. A contribution of ten cents apiece
from 25 pupils will pay for Public

This we should all avoid; and iE

A short business meeting was then

held. The seoretary, MiBS May Bailey,

was then requested to read the minutes,

which were approved.
The committee on resolutions, con-

sisting of Misses Ada Jones, Ada Red

ford and Mr. Jay Shiuley, was then

Arithmetic, ami to some extent tested
the teachers by questions on those

great nations, because everybody
could see that if $3,200,000,000 of
silver coin were demonetized and
$:!,500,000,000 of gold coin made
the sole standard, it would enor-

mously add to the value of gold,
and the Bank of Franco, the liauk
of England, and the Imperial Bank
of Gorinany at ouce commenced
what we have observed recently. It
is not so much a fall of silver as it
is a rise of gold, the inevitable
effect of a fear of the demonetiz

wo Bhould differ with our friends
on political propositions, we should
at least give them the credit of
being honest in their convictions.

Opinion fur one year, or five cents apiece
methods.

Intermission.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

1:30 Writing, etc., was again taken FOR INVENTIONS.
Eaual with the interest of those having claims against the government Is

up by Prof. Wier, who closed his series

will pay for it f,r six months. The
weekly issues oan be nsed as
in the reading classes, and if preserved
and bound they make a valuable addition
to our nnoleus .for a school library.
Send for a speoimen copy.

oalled upon (or their report. The reso-

lutions were auoepted.
Supt. Baisiger then made some closing

remarks mentioning that the duty of

every teaoher was to take some edu-

cational journal and that an Oregon

"Silver Dick" Bland says that
if tho secretary of the treasury had that of INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit of valuable inventions because

of lessons on this Btibject.

2:15 History presented by Prof,
Wetzell.exercised his option to pay out

silver for greenbacks and treasury
Bncklen's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for cuts,

State Beading Circle would be organized

and meetings held in different parts of

the county, probably at Heppner and

Lexington. Prof, Wier and Prof.

Wetzell alsooommented on the numerous

notes issued nnder the Sherman
law, there would have been no
drain on the treasury. Dick says

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, bait Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,

France does this and keeps all advantages of suoh a circle for the Chilblains, Corns, and all skin eruptions
aud positively cures Piles, or no pay

of the incompetency or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtain tnew
patents. Too much care cannot be exercised in employing competent and reli.
able solicitors to procure patents, for the value of a patent depends greatly, if not
entirely, upon the care and skill of the attorney.

With the view of protecting inventors from worthless or careless attorneys,
and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid patents, we have re
tained counsel expert in patent practice, and therefore are prepared to '

Obtain Patents In the United States and all Foreign Countries, Conduct I

terierences, Make Special Examinations, Prosecute Rejected Cases,
Register Trade-Mar- and Copyrights, Render Opinions as to

Scope and Validity of Patents, Prosecute and
Defend Infringement Suits, Etc., Etc.

If you have an invention on hand send a sketch or photograph thereof, to.
gether with a brief description of the important features, and you will be at once
advised as to the best course to pursue. Models are seldom necessary. If
others are infringing on your rights, or if you are charged with infringement by
others, submit the matter to us for a reliable OPINION before acting on the

teacherB and those interested in educa
tion.

her money at par. Dick talks a

whole lot of hard sense on the required. It is guaranteed to give
perfeot satisfaction or money refundedAfter a social chat indulged in by all,

Intermission.
3:30 Grammar continued by Prof.

Wier.
4 iery box, Prof. Wetzell.

EVENING SKSSION,

The evening sessiou was called to
order in the opera house by Supt. Bai-

siger at 7:30 and opened by an instru-
mental duet by Wrs. Brown and Miss
Hart.

Miss Martha Neville and Jennie Wier
then favored the audieuoe with a
recitation each.

Solo by A. W. Patterson.
Recitations by Miss Coulee and Mrs.

ISrawu.

Solo and chorus, Miss Maggie Adkins,

silver question. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by

ation of silver.
The demonetization of silver

tends to add to the value of gold,
and though its relative value
changes, it is more stable compared
to gold than any othor metal or
production.

There is a legend among tho

darkies down South that when the
animals woro woudiug their way

alone; the gang plank into Noah's

ark, it so happoned that the ant
had for his partner tho elephant.

And as they proceeded on into the

ark, two by two, tho aut accuBod

tho elephant of crowding, and

most iutouiporately abused and

reviled him, in tho course of which

ho said that if God had thought
vory much of tho elephant ho

the institute adjourned and all departed
feeling that through the faithful efforts T. W. Ayers, Jr.

Shall there be a change of
Hi'liniil text honks in Oiwon?

and untiring energy displayed by the

able conductors of this institute, the A Busy. Representative. Represen
tative-ele- Boothby was seen by a GaCertainly not. Jjite will be a time had been profitably and pleasantly

spent by all. zette reporter Wednesday. In
burden to such county suporin
tendouts as shall vote for such RESOLUTIONS.

matter.

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
618 F STREET, NORTHWEST, WASHINGTON, D.R

.p. o. box 63 JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney.
Cut this out and send It with your Inoulm.O

response to an inquiry as to what line of
work he proposed to pursue at the
ooming session o' the legislature, he
responded that at the present his time

change. Baker City Epigram Whbbeas, We, the teachers of Mor
assisted bv choir.

This may bo putting it a little
s taken up principally with ranch

Address by Prof. Wetzell.
The teachers mid iuvited guests then

row oonnty in convention assembled,
find it neceBsary to make certain reso-

lutions, therefore be it duties. However, at odd times he is
devoting some attention to measures

repaired to the W. 0. T. U. reading room
Resolved, That we extend to ourwhore a bountiful banquet had beenwould have given him a comolier IF YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUTserved in the honor of Heppuer's guests, Supt., Mies Anna J. Baisiger our heart-

iest thanks for ber untiring efforts to

strong, but the Epigram expresses
tho opinion of the people when it
doclares against a change of school

books.

Much depends upon tho teachors
in school work. Of course good

and whiter skin. Tho big, good
which he proposes tointroduoe. Among
them is an amendment to present assess-

ment law. He thinks that township
assessments would best subserve the
interests of the people, and further that

make our institute a suooess, intellectu-

ally aud socially,

by the W. O. T. U. ladies, assisted by

others.
The following responded to toasts:
Prof. A. W. Wier, "To our Boys and

Girls."

Matured elephant smilingly looked

down on his neighbor but said

nothing, but ho thought to him Resolved, That we extend our thanks
indebtedness on real estate should beto the instructors, Professors Wier,
allowed in the list of exemptions. Mr.Brown and Wetzell, who have bo faithMr. A. W. Patterson, "Itather be a Boothby is also interested in the portagefully labored for our improvement

aWiaiiissnsaeiiinai r isa, air imgMii im imii iiiiif iimiiib Jroad scheme at the dalles of the Colduring this session.
Journalist Than a President."

Mr. 0. G. Murey, "The Jolly Old
Pedagogue."

umbia, and will also piepare a memorialResolved, That we extend our thanks

and reliable books are necessary,
but is it likely that our present list
of books will bo bettered under
tho new law? The Gazette thinks
not. And the poople have not the
ruoaus to buy now books. In tho

main, most of the text books used

are up to tho average of those

adopted by other states.

to Hon. J. N. Brown, for his able leotureMr. J. W. Dawson, "The Ideal Patriot
on "Tho Scienoe of Mind."as Found in our Common School Hi

tory." Resolved, That we extend our thanks
to those who assisted us with literaryMr. A. W. Baisiger, "Experience of a
work and musio, at different times dur
ing the institute.

self it was a groat deal like two

black mon calling each other
"niggers," for tho little ant was as

black as tho ace of spades and not

very protty, either. Besides he

was occupying throo-fourth- B of tho

gang plauk to tho discomfort of

everybody in tho neighborhood.

The Gazette is above noticiug
and intomperato thoughts

and actions diroctod against it by

any person like tho writer of tho

article, "Communicated," in yester-

day's Record. Probably tho little
allegory horewith will suggest a

moral.

Pedagogical Tenderfoot."
ltev. JeukiuB, "The Three Educators,

tho Pulpit, the School and the Press." Resolved, That we thank the school

to oongress on the question of free silver
coinage of the American product, ask-

ing that suoh coinage shall be protected
by a duty on foreign silver, hoping that
onr legislature will take cognizanoe of
the great neoessity for suoh national
legislation and endorse it by passing it
through both houses. The Gazette pre-

dicts that Mr. Boothby will make him-

self heard at Salem next winter, aud that
he will establish a record for energy and
general usefulness not exceeded by any
representative ever sent from Morrow
oounty.

board, the members of the M. E. ohurcbGen. Hallinuton Booth, of tho Miss Addie Coulee, "The Western
and the people of Heppner generally, forMan."
their kindness to us.Prof. J. D. Krowu, "The Western

Teacher."

ADDRESS A LETTER OR POSTAL CARD TO

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney,

P. O. Box 463. Washington, D. C.
Honorably discharged soldiers and sailors who served ninety days, or over, in the late war, 1

are entitled, if now partlallyor wholly disabled for ordinary manual labor, whether diaabllUv
was?A ;v scrv'ce or not, and recardless of their pecuniary circumstances.

WIDOW Sof such soldiers and sailors areentitled (if not remarried) whether soldler'saes'
was due to army service or not, if now dependent upon their own labor for support. Will"
not dependent upon theirown labor are entitled if the soldier's death was due to service.

CHILDREN areentitled (if under sixteen years) in almostall cases where there was au
widow, or she has since died or remarried.

PARENTS are entitled if soldier left neither widow nor child, provided soldier died In
service, or from effects of service, and they are now dependent upon their own labor for sup-
port. It makes no difference whether soldier served or died in late war or in regular army or
navy.

Soldiers of the late war, pensioned under one law, may apply for hither rates under other
laws, nlthout losing any rights.

Thousands of soldiers drawing from $a to $io per month under the old lav ore entitled to
Higher rates under new law, not only on account of disabilities for which now pensioned, but
also for others, whether due to service or not.

Soldiers and sailors disabled in line of duty in regular armyor navy since the war are also
entitled, whether discharged for disability or not. .

Survivors and their widows, of the Black Hawk, Creek, Cherokee and Seminole or FkW.
Ida Indian Wars of 1832 to 1848, are entitled nnder a recent act.Mexican v ar soldiers and their widows also entitled, if sixty-tw- years of age or disabled
Or dependent.

O d claims completed and settlement nnderobtained, whether pension has been granted
iater laws or not.

Rejected claims reopened and settlement secured, If rejection improper or Illegal.
.i"mice and dlscharKe obtained for soldiers and sailors of the late war who

aave lost papers.
Send for laws and information. No charge for advice. No fee unless successful. Address

THE PRESS CLAIMS mMPRNY

Resolved, That we extend our thanks
to the ladies of the W.O. T. U. for the

pleasant and bountiful banquet which
Mr. Thus. Morgan, "Pioueer Edn

cation."
Prof. Wetzoll, "School Reminiscences.' they prepared for us.

Salvation Army, is coming to

I'ortland. A few years ago tho

Salvationists were looked upon in

derision by many people, but senti-

ment is changing rapidly in regard
to them. Besides laboring earn-

estly for the salvation of souls,

they nre ever ready to help the
needy. Many a poor man would

have gone hungry last winter

Mrs. A. W. Wier aud Mr. S.S. Horner Resolved, That we will use every

effort to have some good work ou gram Do Not Waste Money, Time or Patience.

It you need power for any purpose
were each on the program for toasts,

mar substituted for Sills.sul jt cts, respectively, "The Tired Teaoh whatever, send at once for catalogue ofResolved, That these resolutions beer" and "Society Advancement," but Hercules bas aud Uasoline Engines.

SlCCHETAUY OF TtlE NaVV Hr.lt- -

BKUT in his annual report recom-

mend that tho work of

new war vossels of the
were unable to remain, owing to slight They are simple, strong, sate and sub-

stantial . Their eoonomv, reliability.indisposition, till the olose of the exer
oises.

strength aud superior workmanship aredown at Portland had it not been

put upon the minutes, and that a copy

he presented to the Gazette and one to
the ltecord for publication.

J. W. Shipley,
Ada I). Kkdkoud,
Ada M. J onus,

Committee.

oeyond question, ana we defy tests to
By request, Otis Patterson, editor of the oontrary. Palmer & Rey Foundry,

tront & Alder Bts., Portland, Or.the Gazette, otlioiated as toastmaster.
The responses wore all unusually good JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney,

P.O.Box463. WASHINGTON, D.CThb Shok Maker. Joe Dubois hasAll in all, it was a grand success,

though by a slight misunderstanding all moved his g and repair shop

for tho Salvation Army soup house
whore meals were furnished for

little or nothing. Those who

could not pay were provided for.

They will go anywhere and any
placo to do charitable acts, aud

the Gazette thinks that if this
isn't Godliness, it does not exist.

could not be seated at the first table,

Bud Willingham got home from Mis-

souri Thursday, haviug gone EaU with
a baud of Sam Palmer's sheep as far as
Colorado, malting the remainder of the
journey on traiu. Bud says he saw more
long-jawe- d men in Missouri than he
ever met before, lie was there during
eleotiou.

and those who ware compelled to wait

perhaps, grew somewhat impatient at the

from the old May street stand to tbe
room formerly occupied by Green
Mathews, barber shop, neit door to
Noble's harness shop, joe also hag a
good workman with him and guarantees
satisfaction. Don't overlook him for
first class work. 66 tf.

better ' class should not ceaHO.

Tho socretary is certainly right in

this matter. As a nation, we

should do our utmost to maintain
poaoo at all times, yot should be

ready for any emergency. We

have not enough armored warships

to protect any great ainount of Bea-coa-

though the general con-

dition of the navy is much im-

proved over that of a few years

ago.

The business outlook for Hepp-

ner is much brighter this fall than
last, despite low prices prevailing

Ivllifs, Dawson & Iyons,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

All business attended to in a prompt and satisfactory
tuauuer. Notaries Public and Collectors.

OFFICE IN NATIONAL HANK BU1LDINO.The "lion." Tlunnas N. Stron

delay calmed by the generous "toasting.
e.liuisdiiy's pension.

The institute having beeu called to

order by Stipl. Balsiter, the third day's
session was opeued with souga by the
choir. Following some announcements
made by the Supt., Prof Wier discussed
Beading, Oral Spelling aud Oral

dwelling brietly ou tho merits of

is much agrieved it is said, bo- - HEFFN'KHr.WOBTII GUINEAABO"
'covered with a Tatleleis and Soluble Coating.

: : : . : OREGON
cause of the Chronicle's statement
a few weeks ago that it believed
him, to bo the hired attorney of an

BEEGHAMS

PILLS
ar a marreUoas u

B. A. Ounsaker runs stage between
Heppner and Monument, arriving everv
day except Monday and leaving every
day except Sunday. Shortest and cheap-
est route to the interior. P. Colin,
agent.

Any persou who desires to trade good
nniuoumbered farm lands, suitable an I

in condition for raising wheat, fi r
property in Portland, should call at tbe
O snot te office.

aud the numerousEastern publishing house, who was different mot hods LEGAL Plenty of them at the
Gazette Office

Antidote for Vek Jill8tomek,
SICK HEAD

qustious asked hy tho teaouers were

ably aud satisfactorily answered.

Prof. Wetzell next discussed "School
Management." He dwelt at some length

using tho Committee of One Hun-ilro- d

to advertise funis publications,
as well as to slander the American
Book Company. Tbe Enstcrn
house referred to was Messrs. Ginn

ACHE,
Impair

ou rue umerens wtiuuuo ui meuuuu""
Hayes A Mathews, proprietors of the

City Meat Market, meat to any The,v BV',sr Bnl'ea"Pt'"u Pr,oe of 'e
part ot the city. Full wf-

-ht er, ,nod beD1V Uaze 82.50 and the
meat ffnrr....l. r tmlar price of the Weekly OreirtmiM

and emphamzed thai "activity is the
ner Transfer Co., now have on ha

for all products of the range and

farm. If our people "stay with it,"
using frugality and plenty of hard
work with it, wo will be in the
best possible condition to begin

business again in the good,

way when tho entire
couuty returns to the era of pros-

perity which now is doubly assur-

ed will bo our portion.

DUordeobook esseutial characteristic ot good reona- -
& t of Boston, school orders. ' 'l o'1- Anyone subscribing for tbeed LlTr,

Mtax. t fonnd .... .. ,.uu ynjriuH l"r ULO JMl i
ailviiuce can tot both the Gazette and

publishers. On second thought it
appears more thau probable tho

Chronicle may have committed an

carload of the best lump coal ever sol. I

in Heppner, which they will dispose of
at a lower price than ever before quoted
intuis city. Also a choice lot of eedsr
posts for tale or trade very cheap. F.

Weekly Oregouian for SM All old sub

tion, aud "that poor instruction prouue-e- d

1 hyaioal, moral and mental wrecks."

Intermission.
Trot. Wetzell now discnsaed Arith-

metic, Bnd especially Factoring and

b, FEMALE CFrKBERL
Ot all druggist. Prtc SS omw a box.

Stage leaves for Echo Mondays
Wednesdays, and Fritl, retnrnioB'on
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturday..
U. Wade, Prop. T. W. AyersJr., agent,

scribers paying their iubecriDtiona for
one year in advance will be entitled to
the same.error, as information is at hand


